
ETOTTT PAflES

BE PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

THY OIIANDMOTIIEIVB FAVOR-1T-

ItKdlTS OF BACK TEA
AND 8ULTIIUR.

Almost everyone knowa that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound,

ed, bring back the natural color and

lustre to the hair when faded, streak,

ed or gray; also ends dandruff, Itch-

ing scalp and stops falling hair
Years ago the only way to get this

mixture was to make it at home

which Is mussy and troublesome
Nowadays, by unking at any drug

tore for "Wyeth's Bage and Sulphur

Compound," you will get a large bot

ia nf this famous oid recipe for
about (0 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened

vtir hair, as It does It so naturally

and evenly. You dampen a sponge or

oft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the
fray hair disappears and after an-

other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
glossy.
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PENDLETON'S P 0 P U- -

LAR PICTORE SIIOW

I THE
COSY I

Where the entire family can E
5 enjoy a high-cla- motion s
E picture show with comfort, E

Fun, Pathos
Scenic

s Thrilling
E All Properly

Mixed i
E Open Afternoon and Even- - E

ing. Changes Sunday, Mon- - E

E day, Wednesday and Friday.
mm mmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm am

1 Next Door to St George Ho--

S tL Admission 5c and 10a E
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0rplioum
Theatre 1

1 J. P. MEPERNACn, Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te I

1 Mo'Jon 1
mm mm

1 Pictures
I FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

5 CHILDREN

Program change

5 Sundays, Tuesdays, Thurs--

5 days and Saturdays.

E Bee Program in Today's E
Paper. E
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I Pastime J
s E

5 Theatre
i "The Home d
1 Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE . UTEST
: ptnnkvs :; Steady, s

I Flickerlesa Picture, it AW
lnteiy 20 ".ira-v-

A Rcltofetl and Entertain

I Show for the Entire WnV'

Next to Restaurant
5 . 5
mm v Zm

I Change 'Sundays, TueadayBj

1 ThnrsAftys and Saturdays.

Adults 10c Children under

5 10 years Bo. 5
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DAILY

SVJNE SHOWING LOSS

(Courtesy Tuesday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore There was real-

ly not sufficient supply of hogs offer-
ing In the North Portland yards to-

day to test the strength of the trade.
However, there was a general opin-
ion among the trade that the market
was weaker, about 5 to 10c lower,
with sales this morning up to 17. 40.
which was, however,, not strictly top
Muff.

There was almost general weakness
in the swine trade throughout the
country today and at some points
price losses were rather severe. For
the first time In many days the Port-
land market really compares quite
favorably with the highest markets
in the country; the best only being a
mere fraction above the trade here
and quality considered it is quite like
ly that the local market would prove
somewhat the best.

General hog market range:
Best light 3 7.40
Medium light
Good to heavy 7.15 i 7.25
Hough and heavy 6. 50 6.75

Ule Market Continue Weak.
While there were practically no

cattle reported in the yards at North
Portland over night the situation con
tlnues weak. Sales of held over stuff
indicated this.

Absence of suitable quality Is one
of the big bear factors in the cattle
trade at North Portland Just now.
The wants of the trade are for better
quality for holiday use and too much
poor stuff has been In evidence.

General cattle market range:
Selected steers t ' 7 25

Good to prime 7 00W7.05
Good to choice 8.5008.75
Ordinary to fair 5.76 Q 8 25

liest cows 0.00
Good to prime 5 65 0 6 85

Ordinary 5.25 5 60

Selected calves 8 00
Fancy bulls 6.255.75
Ordinary 4.000425

Mutton BtrenKth Continued.
Strength In the mutton trade was

continued from yesterday. There
was another nominal run in the yards
and naturally there was a scramble to
get these, even though quality was
generally lacking.

Sales of mutton and lambs yester-
day fully confirmed the forecasts
made in these reports.

General mutton market:
Dent ycarllnes $5 65 6 5.75

Old wethers 5.0006-2-

Pest ewes f.254 75

Rest east mountain lambs 6i6f7uO
Valley light lambs 6 25 0 6.50

Heavy spring lambs 6.505.75
IJvtto-- fU'lmxTs.

Hoes J. L. Campbell. Madras, 1

load; J. E. Proffltt. Lafayette. 1

load.
Mlied stuff J. E. Woodcock,

Shearer, 1 load cattle and hogs; H. A.

Yoakum, Winch. 1 load hogs and
sheep,

SI XXV SOUTHLAND
IS DRENCHED AGAIN

LONG BEACH. Cat.. Dec. 2. A

dashing rain was accompanied by a
violent hall storm, the first display
of the kind witnessed in Long Peach
in several years. The downpour
flooded the streets and interfered
with telephone and telegraph com-

munication. Almost an Inch of rain
fell In two hours.

PUT STOMACH IN .

FINE CONDITION

ft YS IVDIC.F.STIOX RESULTS

1X1 AX EXCESS OP It
ACID.

t'ndfcefted food delayed In the
stomach decays, or rather, ferments

the same as food left In the open air,
says a noted authority. He also tells

us that Indigestion is caused by Hyper--

acidity, meaning, there Is an ex-

cess of hvdrocftorlc acid In the stom-

ach and starts food fermentation.

Thus everything eaten sours In the
stomach much like garbage sours in

a can. forming acid fluids and gases

which Inflate the stomach like a toy

balloon. Then, we feel a heavy,

lumpy misery in the chest, we belch
sour food oreructateup gas. we

liava heartburn, flatulence, water-bra- h

or nausea.
He tells us to lay hslde all diges-

tive aids and Instead, get from any

nhnrmni'v four ounces of Jad Salts

snd take a tablespoonful in a glass!

of water before Dreanrast ana arm,
whilo It Is effervescing and further-
more, to continue this for a week.

While relief follows the first dose, It

Is Important to neutrailje the acidity,

hemovo the g mass, start
tho Hver. stimulate the kidneys and

thus promote a free flow of pure di-

gestive Juices.
Jnd Salt In Inexpensive and is

made from io acid of grapes and
lemon joCOt combined Wltft .Wh)ft
Ml'1, sodium phosphate. ThU harm-

less Baits Is used by tftsanda of
people for stomach truublo with ex-

cellent result.
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to the Knst Oroponian office
cut-o- ut feature or "Anna Bell

Name...

Address..
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Local Playhouses

WHAT the Preii Agent Hsi to
"' Say of Pretent and Coming

Attractions & 40 m? &

OrpluMiin Tuflay and Wednesday.
Mary Pickford the popular little

actress appears this change.
"A Law Unto Herself," two part

Rex drama, featuring Joseph King
and Agnes Vernon.

This play commends Itself to the
screen public as one of the finest
pieces of dramatic composition seen
In months. It has a flavor purely
Parisian with the hot passion of blood
of the Gaelic race paying a strong
fart in the fashioning of the final
action.

Andrea loved Edmond Rodger or
at least she thought she did. When
Rodger was murdered she swore
an oath to punish the guilty party.
Each day In her diary she wrote
down the progress of her plans but
for five long ears she failed to learn
the identity of the man she was aft
er. Yet there were many things An-

drea did not know and In the learn
ing the situation changed. In the
end Andrea loved and married the
man she had sworn vengeance upon.

The Dark Horse." Imp. Featur-
ing Mary Pickford in a delightful
comedy. The charming little actress
Is at her best.

Pastime Today.
That dramatic critics are beginning

to appreciate the splendid triumphs of
the motion picture as a medium of

the highest form of histrionic art and
no longer regard it as something un-

worthy of their most careful atten-

tion. Is well exemplified by the splen-

did reviews of George Klelne'a "The
Naked Truth." which appeared In
the hading New York dallies during
Its triumphant run in New York last
summer.

The Naked Truth." which will be
thown at this theater today and Wed-

nesday, pictures artist life In Paris
and pictures it so vividly that New
York theater-goer- s who know their
Latin quarter almost as well as they
know their Broadway, nearly Imag-

ined themselves once more among the
romantic studios beside the Slene.
Mile. Dorelll is featured as Lolette, an
artists' model and the darling of ar-

tistic Paris. Her work represents
the acme of pantomlnlc talent, and.
as one enthusiastic critic expressed
himself, "It is doubtful if a more
splendid exhibition of acting ever
was shown on the screen or else-

where."
Good acting, however, is not the

only strong feature of "The Naked
Truth." Produced by the famous
Clnes Company of Rome, which gave
the world "Antony and Cleopatra,"
and "Quo Vadls," It Is another tribute
to the supreme ability of its produc-
ers. Every detail has been handled
In able faBhlon.

Owy Wednesday and Thursday.
Fougere ft Wilson, novelty singing

team, will be one of the acts for
these two days.

K. L. Herkermer, black face come-dU- u

and monologulst. who styles
iilmself "The funniest man In vaude-
ville." will be the other act

"The Kaffir's Skull." Two Reel
Reliance. Sam De Grasse, Eugene
Pallette and Francella BllUngton
have the leading roles in this excit-
ing drama.

Mutual Weekly No. 97. Some late
war pictures from the front are shown
In this Issue.

"A Bum Mistake," Princess. Boyd
Marshall and Mayre Hall in a breezy
comedy of the hobo species.

METHODS OF EFFICIEXCY IX
CITY GOVERNMENT DISCUSSED

KPnivnFiFU). iv. Dec 2. Meth
ods of efficiency and economy in city
governments will be discussed at me
meeting of city managers of the Uni-

ted States today. Managers of every
oitv in the country that has a man- -

aeerlal form of government are sched
uled to take part in the sessions which
continue through December 4.

"We are trying to show that the
managerial plan Is the real solution
of the problem of municipal govern-

ment." said Charles E. Ashburner,
mannger of Springfield. "The city
has been governed by a manager and
committee of five for over a year and
the people declare they wll never re
turn to the old plan."

Printed buletlns of he meetings
wt:i tlvc the history of the managerial
plan and show Its advantages as ap-

plied to American cities.

Clayworkcrs Will Confer,

CORVALTS. Ore., Deo. 2. A con-

ference of brick, tile and other clay
workers Of Oregon wilt be held dur-

ing O. A, C. farmers' w?k, Febru.
ary 1 M f. tean Park head of the
soiiuul b( hiille, thinks that tho ce

of the clay products In con-

struction, dralnaeo and other lines.

Justifies a more rapid and economical
development of clay products indus-

tries.

-ONE coupon
rltSi: "ANNA BELLE DOLL'

f t1in fVmnrms nronerlv signed and 10J
and cct a "fVrtt-ta-On- e muslin
Doll" fealttfe.

- Tcndleton. Or.-- :- 1914

EAST OREGONIAN PUB CO., ..

Herewith please find five "Fonr-iii-One- " Coupons and 0

for which please pive me a "Fottrh-One- " muslin cut-o- ut

feature or "Anna Bell Doll" '

If sent bv mail add 2c W post hpe.

BE SITKE AND STATE WMrHFFJvTURE IS WANTED

NAVAL (MAN

DEAD AT 74
ADMIRAL MAHAN PASSES AWAY

WAS RECOGNIZED AH

WORLD AUTHORITY.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 Hear Ad-

miral Alfred T. Mahan, V. 8 N., re-

tired, acclaimed in naval circles as
the "greatest modern writer on naval
strategy," died at the Naval Hospital
here yesterday, aged 74 years. Death
was due to heart trouLic. The Ad-

miral had been In feeble health for
several weeks, but he was not taken
to the hospital until last Saturday and
It was not generally known that his
condition was critical.

Admiral Mahan had greatly over-
taxed his strength in study of the
present European conflict and It is
thought that the many long hours he
devoted to following the naval opera-
tions of the belligerents probably
caused the breakdown which hasten-
ed his end.

Wilson's Protjainatlon Obejed.
In the early stages of the present

European war Admiral Mahan, whose
works are naval textbooks known al-

most the world over, discussed for the
newspapers the significance of the va-

rious naval maneuvers. He gave up
these activities when President Wilson
issued his proclamation exhorting
nav and army officers to desist from
anything resembling a partial discus-
sion of the conflict In order that the
position of the United States might be
cne of strict neutrality.

Describing what he sought to do
In his books, Admiral Marian has said
he was Impressed "by the failure of
historians to allow for the influence
of sea power on the march of events
which have many times made over
the maps of the Eastern and Western
Hemispheres.

Effect of Sea Power E,olalned.
He sought to make the historical

aspect of sea power paramount to that
of military, political or economic
movements without, however, as be
himself said, of divorcing them from
their surroundings of cause and effect
in general history, but seeking to
show how "they modified the latter
and were modified by them.

Among Admiral Mahan's best-know- n

works are "Life of Admiral
arragut." "Life of Nelson." embody-

ing the sea power of Great Britain;
"Sea Power In its Relation to the War
of 1812"; "The Interest of the United
States In Sea Power," "Some Neglect-

ed Aspects of War," "From Sail to
Steam," and "The Problem of Asia."

In Germany his works have been
transluted into the national tongue
by order of the Kaiser, at whose be-

hest they have become textbooks for
the German naval officers.

Emperor William has been for 25

years a close student of all that Ma-

han had written, and, It is asserted
by imperial command, even magazine
articles have been reproduced in the
German tongue, that nothing from
the great America authority should
be lost to the Kaiser's officers.

The Admiral's literary achievement
had been widely recognized. In 1894

Oxford University (England) con-

ferred the degree of D. C. I on him,
and later he received the degree of
L.L. D. from Cambridge (England),
Harvard. Yale. McGlll and Columbia.
He was a member of the American
Academy of Arts and Letters and of

the National institute of Arts and Let-er-

MAKKKTIXG EGGS DIRECT
TO BE BEGUN AT OXCE

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Ore, Dec. 2.

Marketing eggs direct from producer
to consumer by means of parcels post
shipments will soon be undertaken by

a number of Oregon poultrymen.
Lists of city consumers who wish to

receive eggs direct from producers
have been sent by the Agricultural
College Poultry department to produ-
cers that wish to undertake to fur-

nish the shipments. In like manner
lists of producers have been sent to
city consumers, and thus the sources
of supply and demand have been
brought together.

It has been shown by experimental
shipments made by the department
that this method can supply city con-

sumers with eggs only a day or two
old, at prices as low as those charged
by retailers for eggs of poorer qual-

ity, producers can furnish fresh eggs
n lots of five dosen or more at a few

cents above the wholesale price of the
best eggs, giving due consideration to

the cyst of containers and postage.
Although either produce or con-

sumer may own the containers and
pay the postal charges, it is suggested

that the city consumer may find it

profitable to purchase a few con-

tainers and mail them out produc-

er frcn wiiom they expect to get

their eggs. Lints of dealers handling
suitable containers are Included In

the general Information supplied by

the Poultry department.
It Is ' further r?cmi,"ipifpd VTfut

both parties furntan trtn r other
gooo". reference ft!? a jtvutfantee of good

.. l.i. HKaA,iX It (a thnnvht that
Iher Vs ferat security In dealing

.iiWh nnrcels Dost since eitner
party using dishonest methods might
have to answer to Uncle tam.
rightly followed it is believed that
this method of marketing farm pro-

ducts is profitable to all concerned.

NEWS THIEF APMITS
DURKAtr vxm II1M

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 H. U Un-

der, a telegraph operator, was held

for the action of a stand jury on a

chars of pilfering Associated Tress
news and soiling It to the New York
News Bureau. The specific charge
wn thnt Under "lacked in" a receiv- -

Inir Instrument at Ms desk in the
Kvonlnir tllobe's office so tho news
bureau could hear matter the Asao- -

rlnt.1 Press was sending to the Cilobe

Llnder admitted ho was receiving a

wwk'lv salary from the New lorK
News Bureau and that It was sent to

ktih 'by a messenfrer.

DECEMBER 2, 1014.

CHICAGO WHEAT 111 RISE

IUiHrUd piii-clias- e hr Rockefeller
fund Representatives Is Bull

Argument. ,

CHICAGO, Dec. 2Wheat closed
2-- up. The chief bull feature

yesterday morning was the discovery
that the Interest representing the
Rockefeller fund for Belgium was
buying' anvwhere from COO. 000 to
800.000 bushelji of wheat at Buffal
and a leading cash house was con
firming sales of about 600,000 bush
els for Philadelphia and Baltimore
shipment all rail. Kansas City and
Omaha cash Drlcea were sharcly high.
er. Northwest market were strong
and higher the first hour.

Most noticeable thing In the corn
trade was the gain of 1 cent by the
December on the May, the December
selling at 64c against 63c at the close
of yesterday.

Mav at the same time was around
69c. Later there was a bulge In the
May to 69 c. Country houses re
port very light offerings. Cash mar
ket here was to higher.
number of Illinois points reported
disappointing yields.

In line with action with other mar
kets. oats ranged front 47 1-- to
48 for December and 62 l--

to a split over 62 28c for May. Cash
business, 640,000 bushels.

WHEAT.
Dec Open, 81.13 8; high, $1.15

low, $1.12 8; close, $1.14 6-- S A.

May Open. $1.19 11-- 2; high, $1.21
low, $1.19 1-- 2; close, $1.20

Radium on Battlefields.
PARIS. Dec. 2. Mme. Curie, the

with her late husband
of radium, has suggested the use of
automobiles containing: radiographic
apparatus on the battlefield and has
organized the nucleus of such a ser-

vice. By the use of this field ap
paratus bullets have been found and
extracted from the heads of wounded
soldiers. The lives of several patients
whose brains have been pierced by

bullets have been saved.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Loess County es.

Prank J. Cbeoer makts otth that bt It
enlor partner of tbe form of P. J. Cbenej

ft Co., doing Dusmeas in io uj i lv
ledo. County and Bute aforesaid, and that
aid firm will niy tbe som of ONE Ul'N

DKED DOLLARS for each and every eas
of Catarrh ttast cannot b enred by the os
of HALL'S CATAKKII CUBE.

FRANK J. CUEXEI.
Sworn to before me and sobwrlbed It

my preatnre, this 6th day of December
D. ltt)0.

(Seal) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken Internal!!
lad acts directly upon the blood and mo
cous s of tbe system. Bend for tea
umoDlais, rree.

F. i. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, U.
Sold bv sll Dmrcists. lie.
Take nail's Family 1111 for constipation

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. S3

A. F. and A. If , meets ..a

first and third Mondays o!

ach monta. All visiting brothers are
Inrlted. v

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night Phone 75.

. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE 6TORK

FunersJ director and Sensed
Most modern funeral parlor,

morgue and funeral cars. Calls re
sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Teiepnone

INSURANCE MNdVSINKSS

IIARTMAK ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
. v. .v.w. . m tn all

In Umatilla county. Loans on

city and farm property. --

ella all ainJ of real wtata. Does

a general brokerago business. Pays

taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes fire, life and accl-de- nt

Insurance. References, any bank

In Pendleton.
JAME9 JOHNS. Prea.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENTLEY ft LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents, 313 Main street Phone

0.
LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY" Dl

scrlptlon tor county court, uiv
court, luetic court, real estate, ate

for sale at East -- ..-

VETERINARY SURGEONS,

n w T.ASSEN. M. D V. COUNTY
VBtBrinarlan. Residence telephone

87: office tellephone 10.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY ft RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT

vr Offirs in American National
Bank Budding.

E?3
ES3

r3

minimum mmmmmsf

More Heat for
Less Money

When You Burn

. COM
Ideal fuel for furnaces and heating stoves.

per ton loose at Plant.
per ton in sacks plus 3c for each Back if not

returned.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at Your Service,

Phone 40

f3

Biiiiiiii

IF you are not a Bryan
and still insist on Prohibition we carry

Hills Bros. Blue Can, 2 and 3

pound cans.
Hills Bros. Freemont Roast, 1

pound packages.
J. N. & J. B. in 2 and 3 pound

cans. ,

JOHN W. DYER,
East Alta St.

Farm and City Loans
Plenty of Money for Conservative
Loans, at Reasonable Rateof Inter-

est Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark Moorhouse Company
112 East Court Street

Dutch Henry
LAYNE 6 HUGHES. Proprietors

Good Hay, Grain and Water
Large, Horse, Cattle and Sheep Corrals

First-Clas- s Attenticn Day and Night

Give us a Trial West Alta St.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT

law. Office In Despaln building.

CARTER ft SMTTHE. ATTURNBT8
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRT. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

PETERSON ft BISHOP. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4. Smlta-Crawfor- d

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 3, 3

Ind 4, over Taylor Hardware Cik

GEORGE W. COLTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17. Schmidt
block. .

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTORNEY
at law. Ottlca la Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
consuUor at law. Offlca In Despaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Offlca In Despaln bullliag

pirrsicLiNS.

H. S. M. D. HOMIO- -

natkla nhrslclan and sargeon. Ot- -

flee Judd Block. Telephone: Offlca
141 W: roaldencM Bit X

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V STROBLE. DEALER IN tin
and second-han- d goods. Cask a

for all second-han- d goods bougk
Cheapest place In Pendleton to bu
household gooda Call and get all
prices. 319 E. Court street Pken
371W.

AUCTIONEERS.
COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTIONKII1

makes a specialty of fanners' stool
and machinery sales. "The man tks
rets vou the money." Leave order

t East OreRonlan office.

TRESPASS NOTICES. STALLIO
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL

PAOE SEVEN

$5.50
$5.75

Drink,

GARFIELD,

Democract

"Wadco," the King of them an
in threes.

Crescent 89, in 1 lb. package
Also a full line of Crescent balk

Coffees and Teas.

GROCERYMAN
Phone 536

Feed Yard

of every description printed at ra
sonabU prices at the East Oregonlaa.
We have a fine lot of stck cuts ta
our patrons are allowed tbe fr om
of.

WANTED PARTY WILL PAY cask
or give tra? for Umatilla county

farm, 320 to $90 per acre. Addras
Box 13. Athena, Ore.

MiSCKLLAN EO U8.
ENGRAVED CARDS. INVITATION

wedding announcements, utitimlprivate and business stationery, eta
Very latest styles. Call at East Ox
fonlan offlc and se sample

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-
tice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stock
holders of the East Oregonlan Pub.-lishln- g

company on Wednesday, De-
cember 3. 1911, at 4 o'clock p. m., al
the office of said company In Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for the purpose of elect
Ing officers tor the ensuing year. C
S. Jackson, president; L. D. Drake,
secretary.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST n

makes a specialty of aae-tlo- n

sale bills, cards and adtertisUfr
w cn furnih auctioneer, clerk a
advertising comdete that will assara,
you of having a successful sale.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST 01t-gonla- n

make a specialty of auc-

tion sale bills, canls and aderttolD
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk an4
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale

B.EAVER ENGRAVIHG
COMPANY "-- vr-

i t v. o ,V c : v ,


